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259. FUSULINIDS FROM THE WORD FORMATION (PERMIAN), 
GLASS MOUNTAINS, TEXAS
Charles A. Ross 
Illinois State Geological Survey
ABSTRACT
Within the Permian Word Formation, Glass Mountains. 
Texas, five ecoloftical associations based on fusulinid spe­
cies Intertonerue complexly. The lateral ranges of species 
apparently relate to lateral changes of the dominant rock 
type in the formation and the vertical ranges reflect the 
expansion of newly evolved species and the gradual extinc­
tion of old species.
Of the ten species described, the following four are new: 
Parafusulina wUdei, P. eullivanensis, P. ironensis, and 
Parafusulina sp. A. The geographic ranges of P. lineata, 
P. deliclasensis. and P. aiitimonioensis are extended to in­
clude the Word Formation in the Glass Mountains.
INTRODUCTION
This study investigates the detailed stratigraphic 
range, distribution and morphologic variation of the 
fusulinid species in the Word Formation. The fusu- 
linids of the Word Formation are of unusual signifi­
cance in helping to determine the age relationships of 
the two Early Permian standard series, the Wolf- 
campian and the Leonardian in the Glass Mountains, 
with the two Late Permian standard series, the Guad- 
alupian and Ochoan ISO miles to the northwest in the
Guadalupe Mountains and Delaware Basin. In the 
Glass Mountains, the Word Formation represents the 
lower part of the Guadalupian Series and it is the 
youngest unit with abundant and well-preserved fusu­
linid faunas. In a few localities, the overlying Capitan 
Limestone has abundant fusulinids; however, these 
seldom yield well-preserved specimens.
The lateral changes in lithology within the Word 
Formation are considerable, as is true for the older 
Permian units of the Glass Mountains (Ross, 1959, 
1962). The details of the stratigraphic succession of 
the Word were discussed by P. B. King (1931, 1937, 
and 1942) who greatly extended the earlier work of 
Udden (1917). King (1931, p. 71) recognized four 
main ledges of limestone within the Word Formation 
in the middle part of the Glass Mountains and he 
(King, 1931, p. 72) traced them eastward into dolo- 
stone that forms most of the formation in the eastern 
part of the Glass Mountains. The eastern sections of 
the Word Formation (text figs. 1 and 2) are predom­
inantly dolostone with only a few fossiliferous lime­
stone beds near the base. In the western part of the
Map of the Glass Mountains showing location of the measured sections shown in text fig. 2
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Glass Mountains tongues of shale and sandstone are 
interbedded with thin limestone lenses which carry 
abundant and well-preserved fossils. It is in these 
western exposures that coarse conglomerate is present 
in the lower third of the formation.
The best reference sections of the Word Formation 
are sections 4 and 5 near the middle part of the Glass 
Mountains (text fig. 1) and represent the intertongu- 
ing of the two principal facies where they are most 
fossiliferous (text fig. 2). P. B. King (1942, p. 656) 
suggested that the thick sequence of dolostone (Vidrio 
Member) in the eastern part of the Glass Mountains 
was the reef and back-reef facies of the upper part of 
the Word Formation. In these eastern exposures the 
dolostone of the Vidrio Member and similar dolostone 
lower in the Word Formation can not be readily sep­
arated into members.
The upper part of the Word Formation in the west­
ern part of the Glass Mountains is a yellow-weathering 
limestone and shale which is separated from the Capi- 
tan Limestone by an unconformity having as much as 
20 feet of relief in 200 yards. The base of the Word 
Formation is placed at the base of a thick unit of 
thin-bedded calcilutite which contains in its lower 
part interbedded siliceous siltstone that is typical of 
the underlying Leonard Formation. The calcilutite is 
interbedded in its upper part with lenses of calcare- 
nite typical of the massive limestone units higher in 
the formation. Throughout most of the Glass Moun­
tains this basal unit is well defined and only at the 
southwest and east ends of the outcrop belt (text fig. 
2) does this unit become difficult to trace. Clifton 
(1945, p. 1774), P. B. King (1947, p. 775) and Miller 
and Furnish (1957, p. 1052) considered the ammo- 
noid fauna from this basal unit of the Word Forma­
tion and concluded that Perrinites hilli, a typical 
Leonardian ammonoid, ranges upwards into this basal 
calcilutite. The first appearance of Waagenoceras, the 
ammonoid typical of the lower part of the Guadalu- 
pian, is slightly higher in the sequence, although the 
genus Stacheoceras, a primitive ancestor of Waageno- 
ceras, does occur here in the basal part of the Word 
Formation with Perrinites.
PREVIOUS FUSULINID STUDIES
The fusulinids from the Word Formation were studied 
by Dunbar and Skinner (1931, 1936, and 1937) from 
a total of 22 localities. They (Dunbar and Skinner, 
1937) recognized the following seven species and one 
variety of Parafusulina: P. boesei Dunbar and Skin­
ner, P. boesei var. attenuata Dunbar and Skinner; P. 
deliciasensis Dunbar and Skinner.?, P. kingorum Dun­
bar and Skinner, P. rothi Dunbar and Skinner, P. 
seUardsi Dunbar and Skinner, P. splendens Dunbar 
and Skinner, and P. wordensis Dunbar and Skinner. 
Several of their collections had only sillcified specimens 
and it was from these silicified collections that the
types of Parafusulina wordensis, the type species of 
Parafusulina, and P. kingorum were described.
DISTRIBUTION OF PARAFUSULINA
In addition to the species listed by Dunbar and 
Skinner (1937) Parafusulina antimonioensis Dunbar 
(in Cooper et al., 1953) occurs in the fourth limestone 
member near the top of the Word Formation. Para­
fusulina wildei n. sp., P. ironensis n. sp., P. sullivanen- 
sis n. sp., and Parafusulina sp. A are new species not 
previously described from the Word Formation.
Of the species listed by Dunbar and Skinner (1937, 
p. 595) only the giant Parafusulina wordensis, P. kin­
gorum, and P. rothi have not been found. Because 
the syntypes of P. wordensis, the type species of Para­
fusulina, are silicified and their internal features diffi­
cult to observe, the precise morphology of the species 
remains a question, although the cuniculi, that are the 
diagnostic feature of the genus, are well displayed in 
the type specimens. It is possible that the specimens 
of P. rothi from the Word Formation mentioned by 
Dunbar and Skinner may belong to P. deliciasensis in 
its expanded concept as used in this study. The 
syntypes of P. kingorum are also silicified and their 
identification in unsilicified material may be difficult 
as the species is similar to P. seUardsi in size and 
shape, although it appears to differ in several inter­
nal characters.
The distribution of the ten species of Parafusulina 
in the collections are shown in Table 1. Within the 
formation, five ecological associations based on fusu- 
linid species are recognized and their distributions are 
shown in text fig 3.
Parafusulina boesei is the most abundant species in 
the western part of the outcrop belt of the Word For­
mation and occurs in thin limestone beds that inter­
tongue with the sandstone and silty shale which form 
the major part_ of the formation in this area. It is 
common in medium- to coarse-, poorly- to well-sorted 
calcarenite (biomicrite) and ranges from the base of 
the Word Formation to the base of the third limestone 
member. P. boesei usually occurs by itself but occa­
sionally it is found with either P. deliciasensis, P. sul- 
livanensis, P. seUardsi, or P. ironensis. The lower part 
of the P. boesei association intertongues with the lower 
part of the P. sullivanensis association in the western 
sections (text fig. 3).
Parafusulina sullivanensis is the abundant species in 
most of the outcrops in the lower part of the forma­
tion. It occurs in poorly-sorted calcarenite (biomicrite 
and biosparite) that intertongues with the more mas­
sive biohermal limestone beds in this dominantly shale 
and limestone part of the formation. Both P. boesei 
and P. deliciasensis are occasionally associated with 
P. sullivanensis. The P. sullivanensis association inter- 
tongues with the P. boesei association in its western 
extent and intertongues with the P. seUardsi associa­
tion above (text fig. 3).
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TABLE 1. — Distribution of species of Parajusulina 
in localities from the Word Formation
Species of Parajusulina
. . ... . . . .Locality
2A-2A
2A-2C
2A-2D
2A-2E
2A-2F
2A-3A
X
X
X X X X
2-25A X
2-25B X
3-22 X
4A-3 X X
4-42 X X
4-45 B X X
4-46C X X
4-46D X X X
4-46E X
4-47A X
4-47B ?
4-47C X
4-52 X
4-54B X
4-54C } X
4-54E X
5-32A X
5-32B X ?
5-32C
5-33A
X
X X
5-33B
5-33C X
X
5-34A X X
5-34B
5-35
5-3 7A
X
X
X
X
5-37B X X
5-39 X
5-41 X
5-47
TABLE 1—Continued
Species of Parajusulina
Locality a. a.' a! a a a; a: a a a
5A-2 X ?
5A-3 X
5A-4
5A-6
5A-10
?
X
X
X
X
X
5A-16 X
6-21
6-22B X
X
6-22C X
6-22D
6-23 X
X
6-24 X
6-25 X ? X
7-15A X ?
7-15B
7-15C X
X
7-17 ? X
7-19A X X
7-19B
7-25A X
X
7-25B X
7-28A X
7-28B
7-28C
X
X
7-28D ? X
7-28E X
Parajusulina sellardsi is abundant in the coarse cal- 
carenite composed of large fossil fragments in a fine­
grained matrix (biomicrite) in the second and third 
limestone members of the Word Formation where they 
are well developed near the middle part of the outcrop 
belt. This association intertongues to the west with 
the upper part of the P. suUivanensis association and 
to the east with the dominantly dolostone part of the 
formation (text fig. 3). It is interbedded with small 
lenses containing the P. boesei and P. deliciasensis 
association.
EXPLANATION OF PLATE 3
Figs. All figures XlO Page
1-10. Parajusulina boesei Dunbar and Skinner, lower part of Word Formation, western Glass Mountains 26 
1. Axial section, locality SA-4, YPM 21969. 2. Axial section, locality 7-15A, YPM 21970.
3. Tangential section, locality 7-28A, YPM 21971. 4. Axial section, locality 3-D, YPM 21972.
5, 6. Axial sections, locality 6-22B, YPM 21973 and 21974. 7. Axial section, locality 6-23, YPM 
21975 . 8. Sagittal section, locality 6-22B, YPM 21976. 9. Axial section, locality 7-28A, YPM
21977. 10. Axial section, locality 3-E, YPM 21978.
II. Parajusulina sp. A, second limestone member of the Word Formation ............................................ 30
11. Slightly oblique axial section, locality 4-46D, YPM 21979.
12, 13. Parajusulina lineata Dunbar and Skinner, first limestone member of the Word Formation ............. 29
12. Axial section, locality 4A-3, YPM 21980. 13. Sagittal section not cutting the proloculus, 
locality 4A-3, YPM 21981.
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Generalized distribution of the five assemblages of species of ParafusxtUna in the Word Formation 
(Vidrio Member included). Large dots indicate position of the collection localities shown in text fig. 
2. The Hovey anticline separates the shelf deposits in the west from the thick basin deposits in the 
east. Cross section shows inferred physical relations of the overlapping and intertonguing associations 
at the end of the deposition of the Word Formation.
EXPLANATION OF PLATE 4 
All figures XlO
Figs. Page
1-7,10. Parajusulina tvildei n. sp., second and third limestone members of the Word Formation........... 24
I, 4, 7. Axial sections, locality 4-46D, YPM 21982, 21983, and 21984. 2. Axial section, lo­
cality 4-42A, YPM 21985. A. Axial section, locality SA-2, YPM 21986. 5. Axial section of 
holotype, locality 6-25, YPM 21987. 6. Tangential section, locality 4-46D, YPM 21988.
10. Sagittal section, locality 4-46D, YPM 21989.
8. Parafusulina sellardsi Dunbar and Skinner, middle part of the Word Formation ......................... 26
8. Sagittal section, locality 5A-4, YPM 21990.
9, 12. Parafttsulina sullivanensis n. sp., lower and middle part of the Word Formation ......................... 23
9. Sagittal section, locality 3-C, YPM 21991. 12. Tangential section, locality 3-C, YPM 
21992.
11, 16, 17. Parafusulina sflendens Dunbar and Skinner, top of the second limestone member of the Word
Formation .................................................................................................................................................... 29
II. Slightly oblique sagittal section, locality 5A-4, YPM 21993. 16, 17. Axial sections,
locality 5-34B, YPM 22019, 22020.
13-15. Parafusulina ironensis n. sp., lower part of the second limestone member of the Word Formation 25 
’ 13, 15. Axial sections, locality 5-33A, YPM 21994, 21995 (holotype). 14. Tangential sec­
tion, locality 5-33A, YPM 21996.
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Parafustdina antimonioensis is rare to common in 
the upper part of the Word Formation and occurs in 
medium to coarse, well-sorted calcarenite commonly 
with P. deliciasensis. The P- antimonioensis associa­
tion appears to lie above the P. sellardsi association 
(text fig. 3).
Parafusulina deliciasensis is common in well-sorted, 
coarse calcarenite which is composed largely of cri- 
noidal fragments (crinoidal biosparite). Calcareous 
algal rims commonly surround the sand-size grains. 
This rock type occurs as lenses at many places in the 
Word Formation and the distribution of the P. delici­
asensis association is apparently closely related to this 
particular lithology (text fig. 3). Where P. delici­
asensis does occur it is commonly very abundant, 
almost to the exclusion of other species (table 1).
Parafusulina teildei is rare and occurs scattered with 
P. sellardsi and less commonly with P. suUivanensis in 
pobrly-sorted calcarenite (biomicrite) in the middle 
and western part of the Glass Mountains. P. lineata, 
P. splendens, P. ironensis, and Parafusulina sp. A are 
rare and are found in very fine calcarenite or lenses 
of calcilutite (biomicrite) in the Word Formation in 
the middle part of the Glass Mountains.
The stratigraphic ranges of the ten species are shown 
in text fig. 4. Parafusulina deliciasensis has the longest 
range and includes almost the entire thickness of the 
formation. P. suUivanensis, P. boesei, and P. tvildei 
form an assemblage zone typifying the lower part of 
the Word strata from the base up to the third lime­
stone member. This zone may be subdivided into a 
lower part having P. lineata, a middle part having 
P. ironensis, and an upper part having P. sellardsi 
which ranges from the second limestone member into 
the third limestone member where it reaches its peak 
abundance. P. antimonioensis first appears above the 
third limestone member and reaches its peak abun­
dance in the fourth limestone member.
This vertical succession of species (text fig. 4) ap­
pears to represent the gradual extinction of old species 
and the expansion of newly evolved species, although 
one or two species of Parafusulina tend to be domi­
nant in a particular lithology within the Word For­
mation so that their lateral distribution closely paral­
lels major lithofacies. Thus the formation can be 
divided into a number of fusulinid assemblage zones 
having great value in correlation with strata of similar 
age in other regions.
CORRELATION
The fusulinids from the Word Formation resemble 
most closely those from the Delaware Mountain Sand­
stone Group of the Guadalupe region described by 
Dunbar and Skinner (1937) and listed in their strati­
graphic occurrence by P. B. King (1948, p. 30). The 
Brushy Canyon Formation (basal Guadalupian) con­
tains Parafusulina rothi Dunbar and Skinner, P. sel­
lardsi, P. maleyi (a synonym of P. deliciasensis), and
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TEXT FIGURE 4 
Stratigraphic ranges of species of 
Parafusulina in the Word Formation.
P. lineata. The first three of these species are also 
known from the Getaway Limestone Member near the 
middle of the overlying Cherry Canyon Formation. 
Above the Getaway Limestone Member, the South 
Wells Limestone Member has Leella fragilis Dunbar 
and Skinner and a species of Parafusulina, which is 
the youngest known occurrence of the genus in the 
Guadalupe area.
Based on fusulinid ranges, the first limestone mem­
ber of the Word Formation is equivalent to the Brushy 
Canyon Formation and represents the zone of Para­
fusulina lineata as far as the distribution of .that species 
is at present understood. The overlying units of the 
Word Formation up to and including the third lime­
stone member are equivalent to that part of the 
Cherry Canyon Formation up to and including the
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Getaway Limestone Member. The overlying part of 
the Word Formation below the Vidrio Member is 
probably equivalent to the overlying South Well Mem­
ber of the Cherry Canyon Formation.
The fusulinids from the middle part of the Permian 
section near Las Delicias, Mexico, (Dunbar, in King 
el al., 1944) are closely comparable to those from the 
second and third limestone members of the Word For­
mation and to those from the lower part of the Cherry 
Canyon Formation, including the Getaway Limestone 
Member. These faunas include Parafusulina sellardsi, 
P. deliciasensis, and P. boesei and they form a distinc­
tive assemblage zone in the three regions.
At El Antimonio in western Sonora, Mexico, the oc­
currence of Parafusulina antimonioensis Dunbar (in 
Cooper el al., 1953) suggests that fusulinid-bearing 
beds near the middle part of that Permian succession 
are equivalent to the fourth limestone member of the 
Word Formation.
The fusulinids described by Knight (1956) from the 
Arcturus Formation, White Pine County, Nevada, 
have no closely similar species in the Leonard or Word 
Formations of the Glass Mountains although Knight 
regarded several of the species that he described as 
conspecific with those from the Glass Mountains. In 
the general stage of evolution the fusulinid species 
from the Arcturus Formation appear to include late 
Wolfcampian, Leonardian, and possibly early Guada- 
lupian forms.
The Nosoni Formation in the Lake Shasta area in 
northern California contains Parafusulina virga Thomp­
son and Wheeler, P. nosonensis Thompson and Wheeler, 
and P. californica (Staff) as described by Thompson, 
Wheeler, and Hazzard (1946). Coogan (1960) also 
identified P. maleyi (a synonym of P. delicias ensis) in 
this formation. Both P. virga and P. nosonensis re­
semble the elongate forms of P. boesei, and P. califor­
nica is similar in many features to P. antimonioensis 
Dunbar. These similarities suggest that the lower 200 
feet of the Nosoni Formation are equivalent in age to 
the first through third limestone members of the Word 
Formation and the succeeding 400 feet of the Nosoni 
Formation are in part as young as the fourth lime­
stone member of the Word Formation.
Outside of the western United States and northern 
Mexico, species of Parafusulina that have reached an 
evolutionary state similar to those in the early Guada- 
lupian are rare. From Japan, Morikawa and Hori- 
guchi (1956) described P. nakamigazvai from the Ado- 
yama Formation near Kuzu-City, Tochigi Prefecture, 
which has a large size, elongate shape, and high, well- 
developed cuniculi that are similar to P. sellardsi, P. 
sullivanensis, or P. splendens from the Word Forma­
tion. As primitive species of Neoschwagerina occur 
near the top of the underlying Nabeyama Formation, 
it seems likely that the zone of Neoschwagerina is 
largely of early Guadalupian age as suggested by Mori­
kawa and Horiguchi (1956, p. 262) although it prob­
ably had its beginning slightly earlier in the later part 
of Leonardian time.
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SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY 
Genus Parafusulina Dunbar and Skinner, 1931 
Parafusulina sullivanensis n. sp.
Plate 4, figures 9, 12; Plate 5, figures 13-15, 17-22
Description.—^This species has large fusiform tests 
of about 8 volutions that commonly reach 16 mm. in 
length and 3.5 mm. in diameter. The proloculus is 
generally small (0.2 to 0.4 mm. outside diameter) and 
the first volution is low and subglobose. Succeeding 
volutions become more elongate and increase in height 
to give the test an open appearance. The lateral slopes 
taper to sharply rounded poles (PI. 5, fig. 17).
The wall is composed of a tectum and a keriotheca 
that becomes coarsely alveolar in the outer two volu­
tions. The septa are thin and folded into high, slightly 
irregular folds that commonly have pointed crests. The 
tunnel is wide, the tunnel angle commonly reaching 50 
degrees in the next to last volution, and the path of 
the tunnel is irregular (PI. 5, figs. 14, 15, 17, 21). 
Chomata are lacking. Secondary deposits are com­
monly heavy in the axial region of the first four volu­
tions. Cuniculi are high and well displayed.
Remarks.—Parafusulina sullivanensis n. sp. is simi­
lar in size to P. sellardsi Dunbar and Skinner, P. de- 
liciasensis Dunbar and Skinner, P. wildei n. sp., and 
Parafusulina antimonioensis Dunbar but differs from 
these in the mode of septal folding and shape of the 
lateral slopes and poles. Specimens having prominent 
axial deposits commonly occur in the same collection 
as those having thin axial deposits and a complete 
gradation in the amount of axial deposits suggests 
that P. sullivanensis has a wide range of morphologi­
cal variation.
Occurrence.—Parafusulina sullivanensis is a common 
species in the Word Formation in the western part of
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the Glass Mountains. Table 1 shows the distribution 
of this species in collections studied. The holotype, 
YPM 22013, (PI. 5, fig. 17) is from locality 3-C, about 
25 feet below the top of the first limestone member of 
the Word Formation near the Sullivan Ranch road.
MEASUREMENTS OF 
PARAFVSULINA SULLIVANENSIS 
YPM SPECIMENS
Volution 22013 22012 22017 22014
0 .15 .15 .12 .15
1 .30 .25 .15 .25
2 .40 .35 .22 .35
Radius 3 .55 .45 .32 .50
vector 4 .70 .65 .45 .70
(mm.) 5 .90 .80 .65 .90
6 1.15 1.05 .95 1.20
7 1.45 1.30 1.35 1.50
8 1.75 1.60 1.55 1.85
1 .65 .50 .40 .55
2 1.00 .90 .90 .90
Half 3 1.50 1.30 1.40 1.50
length 4 2.10 1.90 1.90 2.10
(mm.) 5 2.90 3.10 2.50 3.10
6 4.30 4.20 3.40 4.40
7 5.70 5.60 4.80 6.40
8 7.40 6.40 6.30 7.50
1 2.2 2.0 2.6 2.2
2 2.5 2.6 4.1 2.6
3 2.7 2.9 4.4 3.0
Form 4 3.0 2.9 4.2 3.0
ratio 5 3.2 3.9 3.8 3.4
6 3.7 4.0 3.6 3.7
7 3.9 4.3 3.6 4.3
8 4.2 4.0 4.1 4.1
MEASUREMENTS OF
PARAFUSULINA SVLLIVANENSIS (Continued) 
YPM SPECIMENS
Volution 22013 22012 22017 22014
0 .02 .02 .02 .02
1 .02 .02 .01 .01
2 .02 .02 .02 .02
Wall 3 .03 .04 .03 .03
thickness 4 .04 .03 .03 .04
(mm.) 5 .05 .03 .04 .04
6 .05 .04 .05 .07
7 .07 .04 .06 .09
8 .07 .05 .08 .09
1 35 40 25 25
2 30 40 25 35
Tunnel 3 30 45 25 30
angle 4 40 25 40 40
n 5 35 45 45 406 45 50 45
7 50 80?
Paiafusulina wildei n. sp.
Plate 4, figures 1-7, 10
Description.—This species is elongate to subcylindri- 
cal and of 7 to 8 volutions. It commonly reaches 13 
mm. in length and 3 mm. in diameter. The proloculi 
range between 0.2 to 0.4 mm. in diameter and early 
volutions are subglobose. After the second volution, 
the test becomes markedly elongate and tbe gently 
convex lateral slopes taper to smoothly rounded poles 
(PI. 4, figs. 2, 5, 7). The wall is composed of a tec­
tum and a thin, finely alveolar keriotheca. The septa 
are intensely folded into regular septal folds having 
rounded crests that rise to the roof of the low chambers.
Rudimentary chomata girth the proloculus but are
Figs.
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13-15,17-22.
Paraiusulina splendens Dunbar and Skinner, top of the second limestone member of the Word 
Formation.............................................................................................................................................
1. Slightly oblique axial section of a large individual, locality 5-34B, YPM 21997. 
Parajusulina antimonioensis Dunbar, fourth limestone member of the Word Formation
2. Axial section, locality 4-54B, YPM 21998. 3. Axial section, locality 5A-10, YPM 21999. 
Pas-ajusulina deliciasensis Dunbar and Skinner, lower and middle part of the Word Formation
4. Axial section, locality 4-52A, YPM 22000. 5. Axial section, locality 5-32B, YPM 
22001. 6. Axial section, locality 2B, YPM 22002 . 7. Axial section, locality 4-52A, YPM 
22003 . 8. Partial axial section, locality 7-28B, YPM 22004.
Parafusulina sellardsi Dunbar and Skinner, second and third limestone members of the Word
Formation ...............................................................................................................................................
9, 10, 11. Axial sections, locality 5-41A (topotypes), YPM 22005, 22006, and 22(X)7.
12. Axial section, locality 4-47A, YPM 22008. 16. Axial section, locality 6-25, YPM
22009.
Parafusulina sullivanensis n. sp., lower and middle part of the Word Formation................
13, 15. Axial sections, locality 5-37B, YPM 2201(), 22011. 14, 17, 20, 22. Axial sections, 
locality 3-C, YPM 22012, 22013 (holotype), 22014 and 22015. 18. Axial section, local­
ity 6-21, YPM 22016. 19. Axial section, locality 4A-3, YPM 22017. 21. Axial section, 
locality 4-42A, YPM 22018.
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lacking in the volutions. Secondary deposits com­
monly line the rounded crests of the septal folds above 
the level of the cuniculi and may fill the folds in the 
polar extremities (PI. 4, figs. 2, 3, 7).
Remarks.—Parafusulina wildei is smaller at corre­
sponding volutions and much more slender than P. 
kingorum Dunbar and Skinner which also has the same 
type of septal folds. P. lineata Dunbar and Skinner is 
more elongate and most other species of Parafusulina 
have higher volutions and more widely spaced septal 
folds.
MEASUREMENTS OF PARAFUSVL/NA WILDEI 
YPM SPECIMENS^
Volution
Holotype
21987 21985 21983 21984
0 .20 .15 .15 .20
1 .30 .22 .30 .30
2 .45 .30 .40 .40
Radius 3 .55 .45 .55 .55
vector 4 .75 .55 .75 .75
(mm.) 5 .90 .75 .95 .90
6 1.10 .95 1.20 1.15
7 1.35 1.20 1.35
8 1.40
1 .50 .45 .70 .50
2 1.00 .80 1.25 .90
Half 3 1.70 1.25 1.90 1.55
length 4 2.80 1.95 2.90 2.50
(mm.) 5 4.10 3.20 3.70 3.40
6 4.90 4.10 4.70 4.60
7 • 5.90 5.40 5.90
8 6.60
1 1.7 2.0 2.3 1.7
2 2.2 2.7 3.1 2.2
3 3.1 2.8 3.5 2.8
Form 4 3.7 3.6 3.9 3.3
ratio 5 4.6 4.3 3.9 3.8
6 4.5 4.3 3.9 4.0
7 4.4 4.5 4.4
8 4.7
0 .02 .03 .08 .02
1 .03 .04 .03 .04
2 .03 .04 .03 .04
Wall 3 .04 .05 .06 .04
thickness 4 .04 .06 .05 .06
(mm.) 5 .05 .06 .06 .07
6 .06 .08 .10 .08
7 .07 .08 .08
8
1 . 25. 30 30
Tunnel 2 , „ 3 0- 35 30
angle 3 n . 35 35 30 35
n 4 50 45 45 405 60 E .. 50 45 45
6 55
Occurrence.—Parafusulina zcildei is rare in individ­
ual collections, but is widely distributed in the lower 
part of the Word Formation where it appears to have 
a restricted stratigraphic range. I^,is found at locali­
ties 4-42A, 4-46D, S-37A, 5A-2, and 7-25 (see Table 
I). The holotype, YPM 21987, is from locality 6-25, 
about 350 feet above the base of the Word Formation 
(PI. 4, fig. 5).
Parafusulina itonensis n. sp.
Plate 4, figures 13, 14, 15
Description.—A small fusiform species of the genus 
having 7 to 8 volutions that reaches 11 mm. in length 
and 2.5 mm. in diameter. The proloculi are small, be­
tween 0.15 and 0.25 mm., in specimens examined. The 
first two or three volutions are low and elongate and 
their walls are thin (0.02 mm.). Succeeding volutions 
increase progressively in height and the lateral slopes 
curve gently into the subpointed poles (PI. 4, figs. 13, 
IS).
The wall is composed of a tectum and a keriotheca 
in which the alveoli increase in coarseness in latter 
volutions. The septa are thin and closely spaced (PI. 
4, fig. 14) and are folded into openly spaced, regular 
folds having rounded crests. Cuniculi are well devel­
oped and are high (PI. 4, fig. 14). Chomata are lacking. 
Secondary deposits tend to fill the axis and the septal 
folds in the polar extremities of the early volutions.
Remarks.—This is a small species for the genus in 
this stratigraphic interval, a feature which readily sep­
arates the species from most other species in the Word 
Formation. Parafusulina lineata Dunbar and Skinner 
is much more slender, and P. boesei Dunbar and Skin­
ner lacks the heavy axial deposits and closely-spaced
MEASUREMENTS OF 
PARAFUSULINA IRONENSIS 
YPM SPECIMEN 21994
Radius Half Form Wall Tunnel
Volution vector length ratio thickness angle
(mm.) (mm.) (mm.) n
0 .09 .02
1 .15 .30 2.0 .02 20
2 .20 .55 2.7 .02 25
3 .30 .85 2.8 .02 30
4 .45 1.25 2.8 .03 30
5 .55 1.75 3.2 .04 35
6 .75 2.70 3.6 .05 35
7 .95 3.50? 3.7? .07
YPM SPECIMEN 21995
0 .09 .02 20
■ 1 .12 .40 3.3 .01 30
2 .18 .65 3.6 .03 30
3 .28 .95 3.4 .04 35
4 .40 1.35 3.4 .04 40
5 .55 2.05 3.7 .05
6 .80 3.50 4.4 .06
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septa. The high and well-developed cuniculi of P. 
ironends contrast markedly with the low cuniculi 
found in Leonardian species of about the same size.
Occurrence.-—Parafusulina ironensis is known from 
a single locality, S-33A, in the upper part of the first 
limestone member of the Word Formation on the Iron 
Mountain Ranch, from which the species takes its 
name.
MEASUREMENTS OF 
PARAFUSULINA SELLARDSI 
YPM SPECIMENS
Volution 22005 22007 22008
0 .25 .30 .35
1 .32 .40 .45
2 .45 .55 .65
Radius 3 .60 .70 .85
vector 4 .80 .85 1.10
(mm.) 5 1.05 1.10 1.40
6 1.35 1.30 1.75
7 1.65 1.60 2.10
8 1.90
1 .60 .70 1.00
2 1.10 1.10 1.90
Half 3 1.80 1.60 2.60
length 4 2.30 2.50 3.50
(mm.) 5 4.60 3.70 5.90
6 5.80 4.70 7.80
7 7.40 6.40 9.10
8 7.80.?
1 1.9 1.8 2.2
2 2.5 2.0 2.9
3 3.0 2.3 3.1
Form 4 2.9 2.9 3.2
ratio 5 4.4 3.4 4.2
6 4.3 3.6 4.5
7 4.5 4.0 4.3
8 4.1.?
0 .04 .06 .03
1 .04 .04 .03
2 .03 .04 .04
Wall 3 .05 .04 .04
thickness 4 .06 .06 .06
(mm.) 5 .04 .08 .07
6 .08 .09 .08
7 .08 .09 .10
8 .10
1 25 20 20
2 25 30 20
Tunnel 3 30 40 30
angle 4 35 40 35
(°) 5 50 40 45
6 45
7
Parafusulina sellaidsi Dunbar and Skinner 
Plate 4, figure 8, Plate 5, figures 9-12, 16 
Parajusulma sellardsi Dunbar and Skinner, 1937, p. 
688, pi. 78, figs. 1-11; Dunbar, 1944, p. 44, pi. 11, 
fig. 2, pi. 14, figs. 1-4.
Description.-—A large, subcylindrical species of 7 to
9 volutions that commonly reaches 18 to 20 mm. in 
length and 3.5 to 4.0 mm. in diameter. The proloculi 
in specimens measured range from 0.3 to 0.8 mm. out­
side diameter. The first 2 or 3 volutions, particularly 
in specimens having the smaller proloculi, are low and 
elongate so that the test attains its characteristic shape 
early in its ontogeny. The succeeding volutions grad­
ually increase in height and length and their lateral 
slopes which meet in broad, rounded poles are gently 
convex. (PI. 5, figs. 9, 10, 11).
The wall is composed of a tectum and a keriotheca 
which is thin in early volutions, but becomes thick in 
later volutions where it displays coarse alveoli. The 
septa are thick (PI. 4, fig. 8) and are folded into high, 
regular septal folds.
The tunnel is of medium width and the tunnel angle 
commonly reaches 45 degrees in the sixth volution. 
Chomata are lacking and thick secondary deposits coat 
the septa mainly in the first three volutions. Cuniculi 
are well developed.
Remarks.-—Parafusulina, sellardsi is smaller and 
stouter than P. wordensis Dunbar and Skinner and it 
is stouter than species of similar size such as the elon­
gate species P. deliciasends Dunbar and Skinner, P. 
sullivanensis n. sp., and Parafusulina sp. A.
Occurrence.—The syntypes of Parafusulina sellardsi 
Dunbar and Skinner (1937, p. 816) are from the third 
limestone member of the Word Formation near the 
top of the hill that is one mile south of the junction of 
Road and Gilliland Canyons, Glass Mountains, Texas. 
The collections examined in this study that contain P. 
sellardsi are shown in Table 1.
Parafusulina boesei Dunbar and Skinner 
Plate 3, figures 1-10
Parafusulina bSsei Dunbar and Skinner, 1937, p. 679, 
pi. 73, figs. 1-9; Dunbar, 1944, p. 41, pi. 11, figs. 
3-7.
Parafusulina bosei var. attenuata Dunbar and Skin-
ner,-1937, p. 680, pi. 74, figs. 5-13.
Description.—This fusiform species commonly reaches
10 to 11 mm. in length and 3 to 4 mm. in diameter in 
7 volutions. The proloculi range from 0.25 to 0.40 mm. 
in diameter, the larger ones are commonly irregular. 
The first one or two volutions are low and have thin 
walls but succeeding volutions gradually increase in 
height and their walls become progressively thicker. 
The lateral slopes are convex and taper to evenly 
rounded poles.
The wall is composed of a tectum and a thin kerio­
theca having well-defined, fine alveoli. The septa are
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widely spaced and are folded into high, regular folds 
that are openly spaced. Cuniculi are low and well dis­
played in the fifth volution.
Choraata are lacking and the tunnel occupies the 
lower half of the chambers. The tunnel angle increases 
from about 30° in the second volution to as much as 
60° in the fifth. The tunnel may be incompletely de­
veloped, as in the fourth volution of PI. 3, fig. 7.
Remarks.—The variation within this species is re­
markable and includes such widely diverse individuals 
as small elongate forms (PI. 3, figs. 5, 6) and large 
fusiform forms (PI. 3, figs. 2, 7) with gradational forms 
in between (PI. 3, figs. 4, 9, 10). As the variation 
within the species is considerable and greater than was 
suggested by Dunbar and Skinner (1937) when they 
separated the variety attenuata for the more elongate
MEASUREMENTS OF PARAFUSULINA BOESEI 
YPM SPECIMENS
Volution 21969 21970 21972 21975
0 .18 .15 .12 .20
1 .25 .30 .18 .32
Radius 2 .38 .45 .30 .45
vector 3 .55 .60 .45 .65
(mm.) 4 .75 .80 .65 .85
5 .98 1.05 .80 1.10
6 1.25 1.30 1.20 1.40
7 1.55
1 .75 .85 .40 .60
2 1.10 1.10 .75 1.35
Half 3 2.40 1.65 1.40 1.90
length 4 3.50 2.10 2.00 2.30
(mm.) 5 5.10 2.70 2.85 3.80
6 6.30 3.20 3.90 5.10
7 5.10
1 3.0 2.8 11 1.92 2.8 2.4 2.5 3.0
Form 3 4.4 2.8 3.1 2.9
ratio 4 4.7 2.6 3.1 2.7
5 5.2 2.6 3.6 3.5
6 5.0 2.4 3.2 3.6
7 3.2
0 .03 .03 .02 .04
1 .04 .03 .02 .03
Wall 2 .04 .03 .02 .04
thickness 3 .04 .04 .06 .06
(mm.) 4 .06 .05 .08 .08
5 .08 .07 .08 .09
6 .07 .08 .09
7 .09
■ 1 25 25 25 25
Tunnel 2 28 35 30 35
angle 3 35 40 30 50
n 4 40 45 45 305 40 35 60
forms, the species is here recognized as a single taxon 
with wide morphological limits.
The species is most comparable to late Leonardian 
species such as Parafusulina durhami Thompson and 
Miller (see Ross, 1962) and P. leonardensis Ross which 
differ in having more irregular septal folds and sub- 
cylindrical shapes. It seems possible that P. boesei 
is a later representative of this lineage of the genus 
Parafusulina. P. boesei differs from P. wildei n. sp. in 
its septal folds and chamber heights. It is larger than 
P. ironensis n. sp. and has more widely spaced septa 
and fewer secondary deposits. It is smaller than P. 
sellardsi Dunbar and Skinner and most other species 
of Parafusulina from the Word Formation.
Lectotype.—Here designated as the specimen illus­
trated by Dunbar and Skinner (1937, pi. 73, fig. 6) 
from near the middle part of the Word Formation, 
about 410 feet above its base, on the south slope of 
Sullivan Peak, Glass Mountains, Texas.
Occurrence.—The types of both Parafusulina boesei 
and P. boesei var. attenuata are from the same collec­
tion on the south slope of Sullivan Peak. Dunbar and 
Skinner (1937) report occurrences elsewhere in the 
lower part of the Word Formation in the western part 
of the Glass Mountains. Table 1 shows the distribu­
tion of this species in the collections examined in this 
study.
Parafusulina deliciasensis Dunbar and Skinner 
Plate 5, figures 4-8
Parafusulina deliciasensis Dunbar and Skinner, 1936, 
p. 179, pi. 1, figs. 1-9; Dunbar, 1944, p. 42, pi. 12, 
figs. 1-9.
Parafusulina maleyi Dunbar and Skinner, 1937, p. 
686, pi. 77, figs. 1-12.
Parafusulina maleyi var. referta Dunbar and Skinner,
1937, p. 687, pi. 77, figs. 13-18.
Description.—This elongate species commonly reaches 
19 to 20 mm. in length and 3.5 mm. in diameter in 8 
volutions. The proloculi are large, 0.3 to 0.7 mm. in 
diameter, and usually are irregular in shape. The lat­
eral slopes taper gently into the acutely rounded poles. 
Septa are closely folded into regularly spaced folds 
having rounded crests. The walls of the proloculi are 
thin as are the septa, the spiral wall is of medium 
width and the finely alveolar structure of the kerio- 
theca is well displayed. The tunnel widens gradually 
and the tunnel angle reaches 40 degrees in the fourth 
or fifth volution. Chomata are lacking and light sec­
ondary deposits may line the polar extremities of the 
inner volutions.
Remarks.—-This is one of the more abundant species 
in the Word Formation and the range of variation in­
cludes with continuous gradation both Parafusulina 
maleyi and P. maleyi var. referta described by Dunbar 
and Skinner (1937). It has very thin walls and septa 
in comparison to P. sellardsi Dunbar and Skinner, P.
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sullivanensis n. sp., and Parafusulina antimonioensis 
Dunbar and a different shape in comparison to P. 
boesei Dunbar and Skinner.
Occurrence.—Dunbar and Skinner found Parafusu- 
lina maleyi and its variety referta (= P. delidasensis 
Dunbar and Skinner) in the lower and middle divisions 
of the Delaware Mountain Sandstone, Guadalupe 
Mountains, and designated several unsectioned speci­
mens as cotypes. The localities containing P. delicias-
MEASUREMENTS OF 
PARAFUSULINA DELICIASENSIS 
YPM SPECIMENS
Volution 22001 22002 22003
0 .30 .35 .15
1 .40 .50 .35
2 .55 .60 .50
Radius 3 .75 .70 .60
vector 4 1.00 .90 .80
(mm.) 5 1.25 1.00 1.00
6 1.55 1.20 1.20
7 1.40
8 1.60
1 .75 .80 .90
2 1.40 1.20 1.70
Half 3 2.40 2.50 2.40
length 4 3.80 3.60 3.40
(mm.) 5 5.00 5.50 4.70
6 6.40 6.80 6.60
7 7.50
8 8.20
1 1.9 1.6 2.6
2 2.8 2.0 3.4
3 3.2 3.6 4.0
Form 4 3.8 4.0 4.3
ratio 5 4.0 5.5 4.7
6 4.1 5.7 5.5
7 5.4
8 5.1
0 .02 .01 .02
1 .03 .02 .02
2 .03 .02 .03
Wall 3 .04 .03 .03
thickness 4 .05 .04 .03
(mm.) 5 .05 .04 .04
6 .06 .05 .04
7 .05
8 .05
1 35 35 30
Tunnel 2 35 40 40
angle 3 45 40 35
(°) 4 50 40 40
5 35
6 40
ensis in the Word Formation in the Glass Mountains 
is shown in Table 1.
Lectotype.—Dunbar (1944, p. 135) selected as the 
lectotype the specimen illustrated as pi. 1, fig. 2, by 
Dunbar and Skinner (1936), YPM 14674, from near 
El Tordillo, near Las Delicias, Coahulia, Mexico.
Parafusulina antimonioensis Dunbar 
Plate 5, figures 2, 3
Parafusulina antimonioensis Dunbar, 1953, p. 15, pi. 2, 
figs. 1-8, pi. 3, figs. 1-3.
Discussion.—A large, elongate to subcylindrical spe­
cies that commonly reaches 18 to 20 mm. in length 
and 3 mm. in diameter in 6 to 7 volutions. The pro­
loculi are large, 0.20 to 0.50 mm. in specimens exam­
ined, and the first volution is thickly fusiform. Suc­
ceeding volutions increase markedly in length and are 
low across the center of the test so as to give the test 
an elongate shape. The lateral slopes taper irregularly 
to subpointed poles (PI. 5, figs. 2, 3).
The septa are folded into openly spaced folds that 
nearly reach the top of the chambers. Tunnel angle 
may reach 50° in the third volution and the tunnel is 
high, occupying the entire height of the chambers. 
Chomata are lacking but axial deposits fill the septal 
folds in the polar extremities (PI. 5, figs. 2, 3).
Remarks.—Parafusulina antimonioensis differs from 
other large species from the Word Formation in its 
elongate to subcylindrical shape, its heavy axial de­
posits and its low septal folds. It is larger than P. 
lineata Dunbar and Skinner and has less closely folded 
and thicker septa than P. deliciasensis Dunbar and 
Skinner and P. wildei n. sp.
MEASUREMENTS OF 
PARAFUSULINA ANTIMONIOENSIS 
YPM SPECIMEN 21998
Radius Half Form Wall Tunnel
Volution vector length ratio thickness angle
(mm.) (mm.) (mm.) (')
0 .22 .03
1 .35 .80 2.3 .03 30?
2 .50 1.50 3.0 .04 35?
3 .65 2.70 4.2 .04 40?
4 .85 4.10 4.8 .04 45?
5 1.05 5.50 5.2 .04
6 1.30 6.80 5.2 .06
7 1.55 9.00.? 5.8? .05
YPM SPECIMEN 21999
0 .25 .02
1 .30 .80 2.7 .03 40
2 .45 1.90 4.2 .04 45
3 .60 3.20 5.3 .04 55
4 .80 4.90 6.1 .04 50
5 1.10 7.40 6.7 .06 60
6 1.40 9.00.? 6.4 .08
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Occurrence.—Parafusulina antimonioensis is rare but 
is apparently widely distributed in the fourth lime­
stone member of the Word Formation in the central 
part of the Glass Mountains. It is known from locali­
ties 4-54B, 4-54C, 5-47, and 5A-16. The type speci­
mens described by Dunbar (1953) are from near the 
Moreno house, 2'A miles northeast of El Antimonio, 
Sonora, Mexico.
MEASUREMENTS OF 
PARAFUSULINA SPLENDENS 
YPM SPECIMENS
Volutions 22019 22020 21997
0 .18 .20 .22
1 .25 .35 .35
2 .35 .45 .50
Radius 3 .50 .60 .70
vector 4 .65 .80 .80
(mm.) 5 .90 1.10 1.25
6 1.20 1.40 1.55
7 1.40? 1.75
8 2.20
1 .50 .50 .80
2 .85 1.10 1.40
Half 3 1.35 1.60 1.90
length 4 1.90 2.35 2.80
(mm.) 5 2.40 3.40 3.60
6 3.60 4.80 4.80
7 4.80 5.60
8 6.20
1 2.0 1.4 2.3
2 2.4 2.5 2.8
3 2.7 2.7 2.7
Form 4 2.9 2.9 3.5
ratio 5 2.7 3.1 2.9
6 3.0 3.4 3.1
7 3.4 3.2
8 2.8
0 .02 .03 .03
1 .02 .03 .03
Wall 2 .02 .03 .04
thickness 3 .03 .05 .04
(mm.) 4 .04 .05 .04
5 .06 .08 .05
6 .08 .08 .05
7 .08 .07
8 .05
1 30 40 30
Tunnel 2 ^ 30 45 30
angle 3 30 45 40
(°) 4- ■ 45 50 40
5 40 40
6 40
Parafusulina splendens Dunbar and Skinner 
Plate 4, figures 11, 16, 17; Plate 5, figure 1 
Parafusulina splendens Dunbar and Skinner, 1937, p.
682, pi. 75, figs. 1-11; pi. 73, fig. 10.
Description.-—-This fusiform species reaches a length 
of 15 mm. and a diameter of 4 mm. in 8 volutions. 
The proloculi are large, 0.3 to 0.5 mm. in diameter in 
specimens examined, and the early volutions are low 
and short. Succeeding volutions gradually increase in 
height and length giving the mature test a fusiform 
shape. The lateral slopes are gently convex and taper 
smoothly into small, rounded poles (PI. 4, fig. 17).
The wall is composed of a tectum and a keriotheca 
which thickens in the outer four volutions where the 
alveoli become coarse. The septa are folded into high, 
regular folds (PI. 4, figs. 16, 17) and cuniculi are well 
developed.
The tunnel reaches about one-half chamber height 
and the tunnel angle reaches SO degrees in the sixth 
or seventh volution. Rudimentary chomata girth the 
proloculus but are lacking in the volutions. Secondary 
deposits are particularly distinct and heavily coat the 
septal folds in the first three volutions of mature tests 
(PI. 4, figs. 16, 17).
Remarks.—Parafusulina splendens differs from other 
species of the genus of similar size in having high volu­
tions which taper to small, rounded poles and in hav­
ing heavy secondary deposits on the lateral slopes of 
the first two or three volutions.
Occurrence.—Dunbar and Skinner (1937) described 
the syntypes of this species from near the middle part 
of the Word Formation near Sullivan Peak and also 
reported the species from near the top of the “Clay 
Slide.” Table 1 shows its occurrence at localities ex­
amined in this study.
Parafusulina lineata Dunbar and Skinner 
Plate 3, figures 12, 13
Parafusulina lineata Dunbar and Skinner, 1937, p.
681, pi. 74, figs. 1-4.
Discussion.—This small and very slender species for 
the genus reaches 14 mm. in length and 2.0 to 2.4 mm. 
in diameter in 7 to 8 volutions. The volutions are low, 
septa are regularly and intensely folded, and the tun­
nel is wide (tunnel angle about 55° in the fourth volu­
tion). The wall is thin and the alveolar structures are 
well displayed in the thin keriotheca. Secondary de­
posits are poorly represented and chomata are lacking. 
This species is rare in the Glass Mountains but the 
specimens studied agree in all aspects with the holo- 
type and paratypes described by Dunbar and Skinner 
(1937).
Occurrence.—The holotype (YPM 15123) and para­
types (YPM 15124 and 15181) are from the lower part 
of the Delaware Mountain Sandstone, Guadalupe 
Mountains, four miles south-southeast of Guadalupe
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Point. In the Glass Mountains, this species occurs in 
a thin calcarenite (biosparite) bed in the lower part 
of the first limestone member of the Word Formation 
(locality 4A-3).
MEASUREMENTS OF 
PARAFVSULINA LINEATA 
YPM SPECIMEN 21980
Radius Half Form Wall Tunnel
Volution vector length ratio thickness angle
(mm.) (mm.) (mm.) (°)
0 .12 .02
1 .18 .25 1.4 .02 25
2 .25 .80 3.2 .03 40
3 .35 1.40 4.0 .03 45
4 .50 2.50 5.0 .03 55?
5 .70 3.70 5.3 .03
6 .80 4.70 5.9 .04
7 .95 5.60 5.9 .04
Parafusulina sp. A 
Plate 3, figure 11
Discussion.—A single specimen shows this species to 
be formed of 9 to 10 volutions that reach 12 mm. in 
length and 3.5 mm. in diameter. The proloculus is 0.30 
mm. in diameter and the first volution is short and 
low, having thin walls. Succeeding volutions increase 
markedly in length although the chamber height re­
mains low. The lateral slopes are gently convex and 
meet in broadly rounded poles. The last volution may 
be aberrant and irregular protuberances may be pres­
ent (PI. 3, fig. 11).
The wall is composed of a tectum and keriotheca 
which has fine to medium alveoli. The septa are folded 
into low, closely spaced folds that reach to about one- 
half chamber height. The folds become more widely 
spaced in older volutions but remain low. The septa 
are numerous as seen in PI. 3, fig. 11 which is cut 
slightly obliquely to the direction of growth in the 
outer volutions. The tunnel path is very irregular. 
Chomata are lacking but heavy secondary deposits 
completely fill the chambers in the axial region of the 
inner volutions.
Remarks.—Parafusulina sp. A differs from other 
large species of Parafusulina in the Word Formation 
such as P. sellardsi Dunbar and Skinner, P. kingorum 
Dunbar and Skinner, and P. viordensis Dunbar and 
Skinner in having heavy axial deposits and low septal 
folds. It also appears to be the only species of Para- 
fusulina in the Word Formation showing a trend 
toward aberrant growth in the last volution although 
this may possibly be the result of injury.
Occurrence.—^This species is known from the middle 
part of the second limestone member of the Word For­
mation at locality 4-46D.
MEASUREMENTS OF PARAFUSULINA sp. A 
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Radius Half Form Wall Tunnel
Volution vector length ratio thickness angle
(mm.) (mm.) (mm.) (°)
0 .15 .05?
1 .25 .40 1.6 .02 25
2 .32 .75 2.3 .02 25
3 .45 1.15 2.6 .04 30
4 .60 1.60 2.7 .04 40
5 .75 2.20 2.9 ■ .05 45
6 .95 2.80 3.0 .07
7 1.20 3.40 2.8 .08
8 1.50 4.40 2.9 .09
9 1.80 6.10 3.4 .08
MISCELLANEOUS COLLECTING LOCALITIES 
WORD FORMATION
1. Second or third limestone member, 3.5 miles N 28° 
E of the Hess Ranph house, in gully by road. 
Parafusulina wildeil
2. Base of fourth limestone member, 4.7 miles N 31° 
E of the Hess Ranch house, at 5250 feet elevation. 
Coll. 2-A, 12 feet above base of limestone ledge; 
Parafusulina antimonionensisl. Coll. 2-B, 16 feet 
above the base of limestone ledge; P. deliciasensis.
3. Basal limestone, 1.3 miles S 55° E of Sullivan Peak 
(BM 6125), on ridge north of road to old Sullivan 
Ranch house. Coll. 3-C, 20 feet above base of ex­
posure; Parafusulina suUivanensis. Coll. 3-D, 25 
feet below top of limestone; P. boesei. Coll. 3-E, 6 
feet below top of limestone; P. boesei.
4. Basal limestone, 3.9 miles N 36° W of old Skinner 
Ranch house (at Iron Mountain); Parafusulina 
deliciasensis and P. sellardsi?
5. Basal limestone, at the locality called the “Clay 
Slide,” 2.6 miles S 86° E of Sullivan Peak (BM 
6125) where the section is as follows:
Top of ridge Thickness
Word Formation in feet
4. Calcilutite, light gray, 1-inch beds, 
a few calcarenite lenses about 20 
feet above base of unit containing 
Parafusulina suUivanensis . . 37
3. Calcilutite and calcarenite, light to
medium gray, lenticular bedding 23
2. Sandstone and chert, black-to- 
orange weathering, with minor lenses 
of calcarenite, 2-inch beds ............. 14
1. Shale, yellow-to-orange weathering, 
very silty and sandy, mostly cov­
ered ...................................... about 110
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